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ei-rttaaional garta.
DEHTAJ. 81TKOBRT.
DR. H. MARSHALL, Suwita!i
Dx'TiiT, eonllnuM to proelice hl>
qWW? prof«*rt#n IB thto CUy and vlclnlv.aad buuo. lh< Wj.f.cUaa of bciag -*-'jiT Ume to elw ‘he "Mt wtlifaclary evld.
,flhe«cell

nnn aicaw Boais.

MANSION finoU^,

i»n-chaii^i«e.
IVew nnd Cheap i

B<«Seji) IfVito ^ rof

And Oetteinl Sue« * Steambont OSoe.

teMkffi tint*
WCf Ariff- Stmre,^^W
AfAYSr/XL£, KY.,

Uile llmalteallon ,f duniry Melcbanla, with ' Main and Sy^ore,o|»ly two dowa froili Iheir
IlA8.nndbB I moelvlng goeda, irtti.kt.,
: coiifidociee, bnllevlug wecon furnish tham wiUi , “W
“®* *^*"“‘*
iiy lute and tlesJraUe elylea of goods mueh |
SachapriaMRIoCoffees
U every week. Every a^to^ln Ibe Dntg
vca than the aM» article wai bought In a
no ^Lagnln
do;
llMwamutod, o
decU
"*J. W. JOHNSTON.
Id do Black Peppori
iDcement of the prcoent seaaen.
loan Saltan SUwL nearly eppe- fflHIS commodioua and conveniently located
'4
do
AlspUdi
X HOTEL, itaving been purchaaod. thorough, ■loekcf Prints. Glnghuma. Cashtneies. Mens.
ly repaired and refamlahed by llio preaont pro* d'Lulnea. Tlcklngii, Flonneta. Twends. Camtb. Wt-J -pa- « «y
prietor, la alwaya open for Uio reception of vlail- meres. Plaid LluMyt,Sleacbed and Brown CotUMarrowOll
de
do;
ll» Bbia new Molaeaei;
era, to whom every utlentlou wUI be paid which loos, Drililnga and Canton Flannels, is nnusuReae do
do
de;
50 do fresh Moeketul, sm'U Noa;
«au cantrlbuto to tlieir comfort nod conreuicnco. ally large, well-aaHrKd, and CHEAP, and we
CurilugLiquU
do
dO;
SO Boxea fresh RaWaa,
feel well amured wlU compere, aato quality and
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ly
Ameudiue. for chapped baade;
59 Paekagsa Y. H. AO.P.ToMi
~Vr*. **'“®'^**“
pilne, with any market west of the mountaina.
Chalk Bull and Ully W
150 Kegs asstd Nells and Bimii;
Wahavealn averv large lot of blueanddrab
eonnacUen.
and fur Mie tow, by
100 do White Lend;
Blanko^ Urge aud' heavy, BU^et mtinga.
Dr«ggM.8aeondat.
3 Ceroens superior 8. F. Indigo;
Second SL, near WnU, Uny*vma.
C'olht, Caaalnetu. Nankeen*, red BUnkeU, co9 Casks
do Madder;
rrilE undemignod, late of Uie Beverly House. lored Carobrics, white Goods. Koliona, Trim.
10 Bbb Coppene;
1 haathe plcnsare to iofonn hit friends and Dilngi.SIuwIe, blacked fancy Alnaeaa. Cha88 M’Dotanld’e beat article.
CUcrolom.
15 do
pureSoleVatas:
Luitres,
Irish
Linens,
14]
J. W. JOHNSTON.
the public generally, that he has removed to the ineleon ........
...........
'•T.'
—i”Table Idnens,
7 do
Allum;
eommedioue and freli located Tsv«a» How. on Toweltnge,
Toweltnga, green
gmn and
Md bine
b oe Bareges,
lUrege^ Capes,
Capoa, U50 ^ pnw^der Vlaegari
Second atreet, lately occupied by W. L. Dupqy.' *■■£“ '"»• HandkwcbleU, Ito. AUo—
mpfmietU sVeiNr^MM.
JTOT^rmM, afreA fap.,ly of almoatCTo^
(Cercer of Main & St. Clair ate.)

ih^hfort. KbN^_SH^n|, Propnctop.

PtKKKk’8 HUl'KL,

^S«SiF==
8-“»« «the IWnk.
janatf_________________________ _

Atumnra «t !>»«• Mnyanm*. Kastackr

"j: as^^jr,s!sur
szup.e.- i

the proprietor la prepared to give
may favor him With a call, a Kent
SlIkI Uto beat fare which the marki
' affords.
nlcntlo
log, and hie porters will
III be in
it readiness to C(
Toy baggage to and from tlio river, at all hou
March
W.B. PARKER

we have beatowed espe dal pains in providlog for
Cialr wanu, and hope tj .-eceive a libfnl share
of their patronage. Oor friends In the country
y favor ua, with otheia, may rest
et with prompt
proiapi atienllon.
atienllon, aadtim
■
od they will meet

THE BOTH nODSE,
■boatlnnSlas, CoacerdI, KyapaS-y.

D. X. was,

attorney at law,

been Ihoronghly repaired, and la no*
plate order fer the reception of guei
Doer
openatallheorsofthenight. BllliI moderate.,
ool6ly
Dec. 1&, 1846.

___ _

OrayMt*. ralrrCo.1
^I^ILL allend w Iheeollectlon
part of Northern Kenlochy or Weal.

A:

ATTOBirxnrs at law,

OBce, riciiiiii«aSMni Hnalocky.

BEVERLY ISHOUSE.
'’99‘n I2a»
IV TUC VBAIIBUS House,

.

aVesa w;
JHasBUillr, Kgby prompt and dillgentatlemlon Ubaaineaa
to ;
XT AS new the oeoupaDcy
, of the ab I well
marita thaisefpBblk paironags.
corner of Markelijd
BolStr
XX fcnownHoUl,BllhecovoerefMi
Flemlngibari.Ky. iKc-S.T?.
atroeta.
leta. Ho will conduct the eeatnbtiah-----------nent in a style which will warrant him In cs*
▼. A J. A. Modtos,
' peeling a share of public patronage. HU eharget will, w heretofore, be uioderat.% PorUrs
rnawbtwvt, Ay.
I will alweys be in aUoadance at the utoauiboal
«r Owen, landing.
/, AndenoB and Bbelby.aadd
Mayavilic. Jan. 1D. 184^
In dl the Conru of Frankfort. Office on St.
blndary. IffiiTyiVille fond Cii
I lalretKct, neat dear UiKoenoa'abook
Keei
The new sndipli
raaaary 19,1B4».
ly
O^JoHir A. Moniag, CommiHioncr fur
the SUtea of Indiana, Hieaoatt.Tenneaseo. and
O.MOLEN.Msstm,
LoalfUna. wUI take tlie eckhowledgmsnl ol
Will leave Mayeville
deodeand proof of other wrillnga U be recorded ____ _________
^■^Bi^^Sa^Taesdep, Tbursday•r wad in theae Sutea.
aad Stttumays, al 111 a’clock, A. M.; and Ciueli
clnnnli the allenwM duye, (escepUng Suuuuy
EMERY WHITAKER,

ATTOKNETe-AT-iAW,

AlPTOiaKIEV AlPaAW,
TiriLL prac7"iri'u^o*^nr1s of Mason,

a^pOdtfPoi
Cind
incioiiatl Paekats!

W and wUlalUnd strictly to all biuineoa connllE Fina Steahihi SCIOTO, I
lidedtoblm In til eases, when required, he
will have the aeslsUnce^nl*i<avW*u.«a,j:^^., Cuu. Muster, Will ply regularly between the
end all intermodialo poiuU, leaving CIn.
dliSu!"****’ ’“***"* Mareris."K^3W. * above
eir>natl and Portnaouthaaeh day at 13o‘iock,
tho. A. Bespnan. (Suaday* exccplc' '
These boats sre
“*ol"
waUn,and wiilafford toperaoiiareaehingMaysville intheevening onopportunlty of a speedy
pasmge ellherup or down. Tliey wHI be at
Maysvillcgenerally Bboul6e'eloek,P. M.
[Oct 11, ’49.
Ilec.8, J84T.
nol.'Rf,

STAUTOKtRBBPESS,

ivilledk Cfmcluntili P: R«l.

The fine new ateame KEN
AU*ra«y At E.aw.
TON, M-ClaI!., Master, was
OBM-^Oa Afarlrf Strrrl, ktttrttn JVoni and
_______ ulll rryiiisly frr t|-ls trade,
Snmil,Ea-tnde,
and will leave Maysville every Mondw, Wed
xmu. eoatlaae the aracllee of hU profeaai
nesday and Frtduy, ct 9 a’clock, A. M., and
vf in the Couvle of Mason end the aurroat
leave ClnctniiuU Tuesdu)-*, niuradoyanad Sal.
Ing eeuntlea! end respectfully seliclts a than

a'uU'pe;;i'“''

’"hjsTtW.

"‘“iifev’iMs!'

^ CmU.

-S’. paYme,

T AM deeirens
rens ef cloeing
cloeini up
bnaineae to
Attona, A ComiMUor at Law, i the dole ofif the partnerAip iV. IU1 Dr. Phlster,
either by ao'te
note oi'eSJCand will lliank
ak these innSSJlsMIt. Bs
debted
forbeli
bted to me for
being prompt.
mwAT Mil b. r.mada hi. oHm,.. Huk.1 In my absence from the office. Dr. Pliisfer le
ITJ. street, a few doera above the Beverly authorised 10 transnet
of my uecouiit'
Heuaei and will praeUcr, u hereUfore, la Mb*
sea
______
awl _
the clrcamjtcsntcouuUeA. and
nd In
in llthe
JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
uurlefAppoale.
[feb9
VWLIN STRING8-A large and full ai
f meb^ of vniioua quallti<e. and at vn
prices, jnM received and for sale by

P.

Awmmav at lAWf,

rBAvuronr, gv.
XSraL mtiee in tha vwloua Ceurta keld
YY in l^nkfort, and give blHttontlon to
any buafMM which may be confided to him In
sayofthoafijateiageounlloa. Office on Saint
Clair atroot, in Ibe olB BaakepposlU J. Dudley’s.
feh91y

MayivUIe, Nov.99.184e.

Acm»r>il*
w. w. LAnAH,

lilSiSSiu...
100 do tallow CaDdlm
90 do Star
de;

—Also—
Flax Seed, OU. Urd Oil, CandlBa, Stareb, Nut.

megs, Clevee, Cintron, So^
■Sd™tbit jSSbc'hid^^^hiSlfo

Nf» Yolamef Pturtk Year! SOD &tffroeiiwe, ReuTMeoliog new Meebuiical
iDveiitioDiBDd MMhi&ery. together
.... 4U0 pages oT the mot iDtereffiaig,
intellicLUce, for only Two Doixau!
Tue I’ublishcra of the Seleolifle Am^
ericao rcapuctfitlly give notice lAatthPOURTHYEARLY VOLUME oTUieir
d M Saunky.

ay magaiines and papen which flood thgr
couatry. It ta a Weekly Jottrml of Ait,
Sciooco and Meefaaaioa.bBViu^ its ob
ject the advancement of the I^ERSTS
OF MECHANICS. MANUFACTURES
tod INVENTORS. Each nunbar ie it*
luffiroted with frok five to ten original
ENGRAVINGS UF NEW ME^ANoBdceBBlln. CalMOi
I. tl^OHNBTDK.
ICAL INVENTIONS, uearty alt oTtba
beat invemioiia which are patented et
0'kmUrm MeiUriMet
VVaabingloB being illokrated ia the Seb
-yyITH dIrtc'Jona, piepi-rd In 839.hyDt.J. eotific American. It alao containa •
Bradae. IhUcau he
Weekly List of American Pateota; aoU*
_ ces of the progress of all Mechid'^ ImIts: practical directioos oa the
Tfte CffiMl SMmmriUtM,
tkm, management end uee oftU

prkes shall be aa low.
IQ ESPECRFULLY ai>:<0CDcesle blsfriendt tj in our City, and
I Arohitecture; accounts of foreign inveaXI and Ihepnbllcthatbn h^removed from bU All we ask is that you call and see for;
Aug 2
3. W. JOHNSTON, Dingglut ' lions; advice toInTentors; Rail RoadlaB SHOP, Wells a co.,
old aUnd to Allen’s n'W-'oek, No. 9, Second
: tolli^ce, toguilier with a vast anouiW
Street, witcrc he will be iuppytoeeobU aid
Clnelmintl.Nov.99.1848.
Dicnda and euatomers. He baa just returned
P.8. Reeelloct, all goedaiold by ua pairing
f;em the EaiternCIUef.with anealiro
breogh Maysvillc will be sloredatsagpodhouNEW STOCKOt GOODS.
es os ore In Ibe city, free of charge. We know Bartf,,'BTheci-.
if.,
and
have
>oit
popuUr Joumd! oi the kind ever
Erf-art-, 4.V.,
m
Which. owUglo tha UUoeasot the seaaon at we can, and will make it to tho inteitat of all
forfreshtupplleawheu wanted, all (war-f publistaod, and of more Importance to the
which Giey were purchased, he ii ennhled to tall who villi CtadanaU U deal with na
notodjof the best and purest, and labeladand tmercsts of Mochonics and Invaotors that
upon termau low ascan be found at any other
B. W. A CO.
houK in the city. He will say to those wishing
U purchase goods In his lino, that he bopei to
JMI KeMlvcffi.
receive tlieir ealle. Aa he telle von caen, or to
lu as ClBCinnaU—come and aeo.
| as u wll! apprise them ol all Agrieulutral
punctual cuatomers, hia prices are unusually
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
' Improrciiients, instruct them m various
Low.and bla proGU wUl noljustify hlmlnde.
7 oo Cheannta;
“>»«>• >
Ornggiau. Main at. ! ,nncl»anical trades, flte., die. It is prinparting from tW mie. St is, and alwoyi shau.
90 boxes Star Cuullet; allof the best quoUK,tho CHEAP STORE, to Ungaa he cobtroU t. and fortrie by
j ted with clenr type on benuttful paper,
CUTTER A GRAY.
being adopted to binding, the suhecrlItTEITHER married or aingie perteilUA will be
N. B. His CLOTHJK
r,ofn
lY disoppointed In finding the ol^nol
Market atroel. Join I. Cahpsbll,
will remain et the old al
ed LacIn Cordial, which It o
of tho most! ume o^ FOUR HUNbRED .AND^SIXiteham wUldowellto E. F. Metcalvc,
Any person wUhlug to pntel
mes AsTus,
valaalilemedlelhcs uow iu uic, ut
TEEN PAGES, Illustrated with upwarda
ealf;£l>e bisdoUrmined to •rU thorn off atro- R. if. Kauiou.
MayavUie, Ky.
J. W. JOHNSTON’S Dm|^fore,^
CinciaualU,
of 800 Mecanical ENGRAVINGS.
MoyRille,'May 31, IBde.-dl-tL
Many Improvements will bo added duHerald an^E^le^uklleh la amt. of |3 cock,
CampbtU, MeteaUo, * Co.,
Mtrtlrea.
- linrilthe forth coming volumo. rendering
AXrHOFESALE Gaocaas Aim CoHHiasion
,G3 Avery A ^ea PIU’tFura Lead;
glj-]
ILL MORE VALUABLE. Let all
YY MKacHABTS, No. 43, Main Sinei batwoen 100 2 bU. Liaseed Oil, pore.
Bo*ae as
lie,'
for
prespectua put down their
larobli, C
CiucioaaU, Ohio.
Oils and PalnU for aale oa low aa ppmlbie,' for
SIMON MEYEBU.W Btnal.oabandwltha Front and Colarobla,
[gUtJiamca
as aibscribers; (be^^o amount
Caah.by
J. W. JOHNSTON.SrBggM:
A
Stare
ABTV8, MErcALTB 4t €•„
^6f valuable and r
Of beumiral Clothing, and soon will havemorei
’ll
n.
, which thev will thus roeeivo for only two
Hlsaawrtimnlembraoasall things la tha trade, -wholesale GROCERS and COMHISWbleb he'waReBUIo8t,aiid lUtewiee wallmade; Y^SION^ERCHANTS, MayivUIe, Ky.
.»' dollars, could not be obtained in any oibHe haa CoaU of ell colors, all paUerns, all makea.
•f?!''"’” cr mode for two hundred dollars'
Which ha sella at all pricoa, and they go like
•vuRr
that
we
have
te^Mi
eur
awcAof
Goads
TERMS;—Siddu subscription, ft a
«A/rf MivJi”
fer the Sammer aadTaU Tndo, and ora now jMrin advance; •! for as months—
IX ed Slorea Id the city, being entirely fire- ro^y to moot their favori. 'Our atOob of Heldwish to stifascribo have only
man completo than 11 hw ofShirts, envaU and bosomt, be keepe alwaya on proof and very convenient te the Steam Beat ware is large, and
dopartmFuts of BsUdiag Hardenclose the Bincnot in a loiter, directlanding, we cun
or br«D in tha dor-------------hand,
warc,rull<
Moebai^ea tools, Saddlery, Ae.,^ed tO
With a thousand tt M.'e.ar, which you'll undere^M very low, u
MUNN dc CO.
etanil;
to Maichaata, MochaDlca and othen m WUI
to tlie
tile very bea
beat ad
So when yon want drerr'ng. as roost people do. made wlieu desired, te
FuWishgrsofiha Scleotihc Amer
lafy Iboni that there la no better Hardware .
We, therrfore, reepectfiiUy 1011011 eonslgni
JustpivM'nut the Nrxm'.ancI take a fair view;
ican, ISO
128 Pulton
ketihaBMayavUla. Wa have Devarbefore pur. j
ican,
FUilon Street,
Street, JN. Y.
If you do ael getsullad, the fault U yonr owu. Dorn iboeu who wish to try our raarkot.
ohioed foodi eo cheap and can therefore aey with | AU Leiiert nMet he Poet Paid.
BISHOP, WELLS A Cf
For his prica arocheaper than ever were known.
front St,brn Main
..................
and Sycamore. truto ^t wowUladUh^rj^hemtofo^^ INDUCEMEN'FS FOR CLUBBING.
In thert, he’s deWrmlned, without any kolbcr,
cm.
Nov.
S7.
184
Toaelloff IheoeclolUug.atsomaprtcoor other;
jy.l7
COBDllN A REEDER. ;
Any pneon sending us Four SubscriSo, if a greet bargain you wish to obtain.
bers for Six Memths. or a Y’osr, shall re
Just give him a call, and yet’U sure coll agali rpEA, Cwffifce, Lwiirdk BrffiWffi B«Joat received at tlie Cheap Casli Store,
X gar. Allspice, Pernwr, Ac., Ac.
ceive one copy of the popor for the aaoM
For he make* It a rule to let no one retire,
Goads from New York and Baltimore;
dee 14
W. S. PICKETT, MarkatsL
WIU„.h..l.,.l,,.,,.l.«JI..^™.^^^
L-ogth oftime, gratis; or any peraeii sendAdd Goode from Philadelphia, too,
j ing Fifteen Didlars in advance, shall reJHssffilwfiffili.
With every thing thal'a fine aad now.
MByrrtlle,Dec.9, 1848.—lAvlf.
! ccive Ten Copies for one Year, or Twen- '
Come OB, all ye who wish to buy,
Bssk Ulmleri'.
ly Copies for Six Months. Southern and
1 RicketuAStresly WBedlsaolvedanlhe
Teanityou we will surely try;
I Western Muney
at par forsubscilp'
Money token
in
insl. Tha books and notea of the firm arc in And give you borgaiiu, suck as you
Bg a Blurry, io connectioi
the hands of T. K. Ricketts, at tho rid sUud, Nor yonraocoeton never kaew.
tions. Post Office Stomps taken at their
___ store, and arc now prepared t«
who Is authorised le eettla the bailneaa. Those
I
full value.
Jobs in the best style and roou sub
indebted, either on boob neconnt or Beta, ai
Why
will
you
falter,
then,
and
fear.
se low as el
I
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
And buy your goodt so very deai7
i To persons receiving this Ploipeotus
When yoa eaubnytham there to cheap,
TiNoiiAU,agcnilcmaBwhe is highly recomni
- JEREMIAH STRBALY.
j we would say, show it lo yonr friooda
And the rewant of year iadnetry map.
ed as an experienced end eupenor Binder.
dee IddAwtf.
I and induce os many aa poesiblo tosubGeode there ef every moke tad hlod.
They request all peraoiit wishing to hsve
To suit tha moat fastidioni mind;
I scribe. Toany person who will sendiis
Books bound or rebennd, to send them in. ond
roHtiHMed*
And every thing that can ealloa,
we pledge oorselves that no effort ehall bo spar
! Throe subscri bers, wo will present a copy
rrilOMAS K. RICKETTS announeve to his Ii offered at the loweal price.
ed to give entire ealMaclloi.
I of tho Patoni laws of the L'uited States,
X friends bad the public, thatfaeetUl eenUnCOLLINS A RLATTERMAN.
No Store wnhia the Weotaro Slaloa
{together with oil the infornatioo reladec. 11 ,j Eagle Bnildlnge, Sutton, at. Maysville. nesioearryon the Saddling bnalDaw. in all im Can
offer Geode at lower nlea:
bmoeheo, al tha OldStand of Ricketts A Strea{tiveto Fatoni Office business, iaeluding
ly, wliere he wiU be plaased to aap|dy those
I full directions for taking out
MARY BATON!*or^SI^*elor Life,
; method of m^ing '
lU intensely Interesting story, eald In equal
I Cloiins, Drawings. Models, buj^g, aelEym. Just received nnd for ante hr
And m^w^ oi^ wi
atfyer’s
t'kerrg
Pe€tor«il^
r. II, COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
It^ is a present^ Great v!Si*e, yet
Getterml VHtrietif Sfre»
In
..................... ...
■■
' ’
1 T. WOOD, after returning his thanks for
ii. the wry libemi patronage of his friends
andthopahllo generallv, bereave to Inform lewem.y o,
.uhrionee.
ofwhloBiili|-----------------------------------------------------------Scientific
American.
It
will
bcanoaay
be an oai^
them thil he bL largofy repl-nlshed bis slock, j ether in «aa. Jto au^
and is now nady to iffm thorn greotcr induce- composed a« ate th«o« k»'
obtain two uomes besides hb
[ATE now ot the lower wfauf o quaatity
OWDU than ever. Ho has jeeently weelvod. I
r Poineray Coal, whieb 1 will mil at (ha Qwn. I'hc work above moniiaaed b
i
MoriiblnB.
Sanguiaariae,
Eroerina,
Tarti
As,
^
addlllou te hie former atoeh. a freeh eopplyof
■at price. JACOB WORMALL Agt.
worth its weight in gold, and will in a
I'Antim. et Pot.. Hydrocyanic Acid, f
Sideboards.
_v 29,1848. ForFomw^i^oalCBmp’T.
hundred fold ropny for any trouMo ta
I rum. 8nl. and
Fine and Common
ken to obtain H.
MUNN X CODressing Bureaus, Sofav.
^ientifie American Office, New York.
Divans, Ottomans. Also, Bedebttiind. Its formule baebeeapaUieM to ^ turn If not Mthfied.

nov a.

COLLINS Sc. BLATTF.RMfi

CeiHefei’E Xo/f.
fTHOSE who have net yet aul scribed, and do.
X sire to have an equal chance In drawing for
lots In tha CemeUry grounds, are notified, that
aulMCriptlens U the origtml price, (t35 per lotj
will bn meeived uuUI the 1st day of Jannsry
next,aAsr which time a bifhrr price per lot will
beteqiiired, the object Cs ag to procure the
the
>e origins
original purcheae
redb^lL

I0Sx'’rSJS

XwHwft 4:oraiMl,

r.S5tei«

Patent Peettp.

’";“’.ra“"Vsassv sicsms.

____ ZTd:i2.G.s.i5i;.“..!hri^u,__________

—------------------- ------______ ; Mahogany, Walnut, and
Ktaple Chairs, incl'uding such as
have liairCushions. Also,
Rocking Chairs, of
great variety.
XmvpeNce S. TrimbUj
Wardrobes,
AT3-®tflAISV A7 ILAW,
PuffiNcnfi. Kr,.
Cribs, dec.
^!rc i:t. IM-t.
R H. ST,l.V10N..4e«’y.
' selicltea to this pn-parolion, end it I* coofid*nlly
He he* Stoves ef ell kinds, l-'lnding tlie most b-IWedil wlllconiwnd Itolf lo tbvir fovoronj
Eagle iimi Herald copy th:e. aiuuaaud cliar|
aaprov.-d pM-tils; 5!nttress<-s. ■ eiiellsu »l:rio* ennflleiiw. hiving been foun i sn invria*b!*
Coiueti
ry
Comimny.
loeky. or Southern Il’int
lliiuJs, i,f various color-. AM.
* gener.1
stock rrme..ylntr..olingll."mmit oh«in-.te»wella*
,v
whieb
he
wllli^n
etorvef the Netal.all Hoc
of h‘1'1. .s .I '.-li
whieb he will ivll
April IS. 1848—tf.
au fovorib'e terras. Also,
,l«. 1.1*
ljU usual tapidy
sandy of
j[“^"c"TvwTuwull. 51ms—
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Tho Cumberland CiviTlinn of the IGih
trampling tho papers under foot, reading
Mexico.
'Vonh,-;Vigg,, Wool. q,i,.
Tho Wliig
Our neighbor is ccrininly a roan of r*. Ihe copy, jamming the elbow of the prin said to have been very fur Irom conduicrs here are making
81., says that tlie railroad has lnlUspo^
mo. Pillow, Co.h.ne, u.moy, Bo.lor.lroll pro|»n.lion Io, IItbe work of prowrip- ted to the Baiiimare
Baliimare market, from ihai
hwonKsary “enterprise,” bultho “spirit" ter at every turn, and tnlkingnou- ensein eive against him. Word is quite a good P..,CT, Un., PniokoD. Ckirt.d«,,|lio«. I^ono,
irsons
are
now
going
place,
an average of 2.600 hogs daily for
his ear, while he is endeavoring 1 keep looking man, and isanative Kentuckian,
which uigea him.forward is far
Smiih’ all named and unnomed, sinndjihe
tho last three or four weeks. Tbe duw.his mind upon the matter which ho , set having been born and raised either in
tcrpiizing than the man into whom it has
I »™™'rf"Kh‘‘ctork, hi. dS'.Ii'J’pdi. ber on hand aiipr«
prewnt i« ahirtil 15,000.
ting; and then think whether anger or Montgomery or Bath county.
called to fin the first stations in her gift, j tics. This was the plan adopted in 1841, Laige
entered.
iige amounts of corn are consumed b]
by
pleasure shmild predominate on hnving
these
ise animals, an I the ftrmcra are
aro Ihu
Ihu.t
to leave the dusk to clojc the door as they
Aaotbarae^Stei^eae;
MMnaa BaUglM.
tod its complolion. Simu of the Whigs enabled lo find a homo market, wiihgooJ
separately depart
On Saturday night two slaves, a mole pie hiselocifon
eioctfon has established, huii
There is an article in Saturday’s Eagle
who have been in office here for yean prices, for tbe su rplus prodnet of that urf'ie. Mr. Danner! You know little a-' and fenuilo, made iracke from______
Mrs. God- to join the
party in elevating under Democratic admioietrationi, are as licle of their, labor.
which we should notice at length, were
,.. - “The White
....... Plume,” the Hero sistants in this inquisitorial business. I
‘d this city; and, it is supposed that Worth,
it not that wo foel confident that tho editor bout printing c^eo )oaferii,ifyou aredisorMMIerey, to the prosidowy of the
Hon. W. H. Scabrnok hat been elected
of that paper would not pretend to defend posed to murmur at sucii/asi/hiririe* » several others have loft the city and coun- UiiitedSlate* In 1862,
‘I'he deluded creatures arc, no doubt,
the poeitioD w'lich said article makes him thoeo of which you complain. We are
The thing is done.
CI'Ts.
occupy. It appears under the caption of tornwnted with a dozoo at atimouf that' still under the impression that Tom. CorFrasi Ihe P«n
doscripiion of men; but we never call
yet speaking in tlveir bchalfat Bip“Life membership,” and makes
to moke Whig lYnu upw, be people n.
tempt to blend politics and religion, wliich them loafers, so long as they keep their lefiOhlo, and have crossed
pOM&
hands
out
of
our
copy
drateer.
'The
con
the
acquaintance
of
their
“cj/orrd
W«-e think altogether reprehensible; bni as
Giddihos’sstatemest. - All know that
we know IViend Collins derires to avmd versation of such m<m never iLsturbs our. der.” Tom is, however, at Washinglon, a most bitter controversy has been going
•y. In ihe least, for we |
be bos left
tion.
1
.
-___ !___
____
controversy, we shall let it pass for the
on bet^n Truman Smith, sonalor elect
Hiplc-y to ptDtea and run off thcae sbSonstor Underwood, I am informed •
Cotusa
g. W. Bmtt
present. Hod it appeared in any ether never listen to it
^necucut, and cliairimn ol tiie
■ ig slaves.
, «
L’ommitleo, nud Ao Hon.
respectable paper, wo should have read the
Twelve hundred girls huvs .iLundoncI
Smith charges Giddings
cditoraleotore which wouldgivehimthe the Lowult factories since Ihet^ist reduc
Uresus. PtKE fo Rdssbu. : I am cal led with falsehood m ebaiging him with wriheadache for a month or more.
tion |u arages.-I>a. Allas.
upon, through your paper, to become a tmgtbe ’Allison Lotter,’ to which GiJ- a aettlod
Faney Artielee, Went Me of
eetuod Ihii
thing here, and os I remarksd '
candidate
for
the
City
Connell.
I
must,
ngs replies!
Wo are auiqtriaad that Mr. Collins,
Well, what caused the roduciioo of wa
in • previous loiter, is a eouroo of great I
Sutton St., near the River,
most rospecifully, .decline tho intended
uneasiness
to the lead - ............................ ‘
thinks of avoiding an occasional cas'lgh- ges? Do you suppose (he Tariff of 184C honor.
fS^a^or
•You,
however,
possess
the
undoiilhtor?
....
,.^00.«
MAYSVILLE.
KY.
nor, for two or three rea*on*, via:
right t» know what I s-iid ron'ernin-»
l*o «grrat chock Ujwn the rampant T BWjscril.l.lNS
................ harinciitenilOiwd sfoiisit
(ion, while such arlicles appear iu the had anything to do with ii!
|
j«.
I**- Like
Like Old
Old Zm k. ({wirdon the rnm- yoiirs.4f. ami lo im<for*'an l i lo-irtv ihai
whot-Iaiin
toiuflu(;m.-u
t
iu
Be«k
to hU oon-i-ln-!ajr.Gt;a
cdfiorial culumns of bU paper.
” ' ‘
'
'qualified e»..i-iicoonwmciiiba«edmviinteWs
crid-ncaon which I bawd mv»tii‘..4h««*. I «>"dfg adininistraiioo.
adiiiinistruliou. ou aecuunt
aucuuiit of
ot "j
.I'
ifo in ihi Sofarns yonrefi rto tho lei-er nr fi?.n ‘heir
m-.
firm-drsllla. A
their liaving
having b en original Tayi.w
Tayi
0O~Mr. IlsBBin, one of iho omerpri,- arrested and i-xamined roeenity at Eliza- Oampl) for ih,? offi..-,.; but hihas rewcH;
the sitni- faylo.- lo Cnit..Aris,>n.
......................I „-m o„v .. • OMHa'willmi.biallsuths.iiallfi,|
OM Ha' will nrab I all such s.null
.
■£
ing and energttie operators in tht Tele hcrth'own Ky.,forkilHi,g Potter'shroihnr, *®®,'?*’’ [or. unlike him. ... mil inth'nd mark ih.ai I .hsiim-ilv inlormc-l tha nnli- m ur.if hecomus her-. Bb-uM
Bb-ul l Mr.Cmy
Mr.C.n< i'w which h«stt«ni«d Uk- Baa^iiT
graph iiffice at Abenicoh. has our tlmnks
to ihj ox- orm.i of ihe fm-te ..n which 1 based niv come to Ihu Scuate, Mr. Cnt'cndin will
lalifie f.
for fomish'ng ut tho Disjwtchoa in this
d.,li... pl.u. in Uoiie,.! T.y;u,', U.t JjlpI.KiTu,"
iiiet for h > has im id.Mof enL-oant-.riiig a MUKWisrJes.'M wdik^'^ tasM unmn.
morning’s paper, at great troub'e, incon
liBvc a ihvnloll them loinclg.. f, r •h-msalves. | siorm niised hy his o;d patron.
rash anlv, nw< m bhm* wiraata'Mn t-rmS'
venience. and daijger to himsolfin erorNows oC Gov. Whim unh's o’oetion to Tl.rvsreen,Wod.e«i*qscMi,, u> offer to Mrrtn l r*te..l that you wr.-e that
*iog the river for the purpeee of procur
my leitor.
of havirgn subvriber it CLlfomia;lut friends ba«kaiy.” and thul ihc-v
... i'
**’ ’***^ 'bno tint von t!m U. 3. Si iiaic reached hor.-1 isi
will M-l
ami Mr.rr.'tondenof
Ml
ing Ihenv—the river being unusually high.
Km.luokv wroti It. an 1 gave groat salisfacltua tojhc si
ihsi is Doihiiig—Wehaveoirein Iretand. “walk squ-iro u;*
(he chalk." and
,
lilcisiib is a
onl WslI |M{>or; F»nev A-iit*-*;
Wo shall remomher him for it in ftilure.
n»e very lauiioiis language in which vo-i d.-moorals her-. Gov. VVliiluisiib
•nd. no doubt, more Ahan n A-mdred i»
>»uu of iheir choico. Isutw r.be mere'y deny ilmt yo i wn.i.- it. mid 'iSo ndiable man nnd wdl make a must excel0^ Tbe Rivg* was rising rapidly at C«/;/bftHs;ond,tli<m,wokavoosab8cri*
«•nn•rl.l msi.ner in wliich vou eva.1- a'l lent Sciia-or.
5 o’clock hMi nhrhl. twJabcavy risj a- b,,
lien al of > o w knowledge that it *wv »r,VDM, i. D^.,1 H.* up.
n„, ,j. ,„3,
ten by Mr. Oit-ndeuar
Otiruden
tenoyjar.
by rthev^ csii!
a«vB. tocoowdowa.
Mr. Cunittl
j N. B. • Jui.k” ptonse ooaimB.at.
iMve no douLt of tho real stale of fact* 1
of winter. R k very
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TisltteFMftlMia.
■.Portland is tho darodest placa 1 erer
I WHS down there ia ’33. to see t
Se about my goiti’ u. the L^Ulsior, end
,rh s rum lime "■ t hail, you never
hc«M icl'ou. Did 1 ever tell you .bout
ihp ice rrenm scrape I hadt
‘"weanswered in the negative, andlie
^.\Vcll I*d

down thnr two or three

dav*.
‘‘*0’* •’'*
Mdl every thing there was to be seen—
RniMeday towards sun down 1 was goin’by a shop in middle atrcei that looked
Bonderful slick—there war all manner of
„.j,. or^pncrniints an’ what iiots at the

0ptdfil Noticre.

hum to the tavern. I sot down by the 1
PROS/»£Crt/S
winder and tried to think 1 felt better,
hut ii was no ge; that blasted old engine
was still wallerin away inside; ao 1 went •
rviivnrnsTPe
t
KCBlack}' Flftf.
a quarters
i
'•
. of- •istera and
mt andent u
worth
Mr-™ C,«,w,.iT..W. E. i.B*aza
. ece of mince
mil
I piece
pie. Then 1 went back
and
ilio invern
1
md told tho
keo)>er 1 lelt a kmkeo)>ej
the pkst period of Ha exUteneo. it
dor sick, and1 (hought
it I'd
V taka some Cas- .«**“. "•!«’"<* *“ '!» affindatire, aad yon .seems to ^ nVqal uralets, at present, to
.
-. |enterinto any detail of its Icliding fotter ile, n mouthf^
Hithful of cold meat._____ wlWiraitewpponof
frARD N 0.1. I ,urcs; or that ils bond uctor, should make
small glass of whiskey punch, and then
°
t» Bunminco, any new pMget to tho public, by way of
goto bed. Ho got tho fixins, which 1 ,
JAMES A. LEE. i^ a candidate for May- inducing die Democratic party u rally to
took and went to bod.
jits support.
But, tjl I you u-hut, 1 hod rntlior a poor or, a; tho ensuing election.
night. Somutimet I was awake groanii
.Aware, however, that htimlredi. -..v.
Messrs Titos. Y. PAy^B, R. II. Sr*r
and when I was asleep 1 had bellei
Ihoustmds of ihr people of Kentucky, and
and Tiios. Devine, if yr
....
c.
.
awako. for I had such
usjtocus it would change li
, and the tarnal critter would
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{At tke Old Stand of IT. W. Lttuh,)-----------■
DR. TOtr/fSEJVD'S SAHSAMtuktA
Ilnvlgentos tbe wboU syMv
To tboae wbo bavo lost Ihalr a
HhAJ-.* J. W. WROTEN tcspectful-fn
•-TS
■yj'frny tho pnMIo tlint hB^^
the passions, and brought i
lines to nrMente the bniloea In all lu Vu
prostration of Iho nervoi
waotofamblUoD, ~
tors decay and dwUne. hastening WWaM that
Emelng every variety of Nea'o Woawa's'and fatal dleeoae.CoiisDtnptioa. «aa baaBOnfyMChlidren’awoar. all of trhleh ho WlU sell onot alored by the nao of tills pleasant Mssdy.
the most reaabnaUe terms for Com, and will b<
thankful lo the public ftar a Ubarul Share of pot..is It reriewa and Invigariiiaatlia sysUlB. ^vts
'‘’lirmanaractures to order, nny d^rlptloaof activity to Ihe llmW, and alreiiglb to the Mseawork ill lilii Hue. I'leCM call, exttaiue, uid be
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Sklvtins and nariieM l^alber.
...........- — ....conclusion \fj E have on eouoigamenl.and foriule at Cin; i^issuo this Prospectus, in the hope that Yf rinnali prices, a lurge Ibt of Snt rate
I mVe ara rrquMt«l to aaBonneo Ebri«-*«r, «boso into Whose hands It nmv fall, will Skirting and Hurnoss Lculher. Saddlers sod
' in wlio use
o Ute artiolp.
orticir. will
i . do wvil to Call
0^ possible exertion tr Induce
^nk^n.aran.UJalorMC«ai.ciimualulh«l.v,c.r uioevory
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Colda, Coughs, Citerrh. Asth^na. S
is F-------nnab. DUBlood, Noraiiete In tbe Cheat, Hcelia
ficullorTrofuae Expeeloratioa, Nigl>t Sweats,
rail) hi ilie aide, Ac., hurc been axuT can be cur-

them, hangni’ round ih.
he skinn
wthe sold S^a, Mead, i
Then
. igain, I would dream that
r. I• sr
iMCream thav»ny8eir, I have
rolin logs with the l>oy8.nnd I’d be
S!‘VrTl\-G Bf.OOO.
at once, and thus" give the paout—now then here she goes!—ev.
.V.W r>r4'..4ofTi29,]fi47.
„„ „„
.1 bedarn.
thing
would get re'
pliironage which
its intrinsic
again—I was
•aaa;v«ui„ira8dKu.eSm|,em.a prectK»i kuewtew Itu.l
Dr. Townsend.—i vorily belim that yaar
.P-'‘">nage
v
«hal ihey’t made of.
II pput!
X. cost, built the most ejneuiro Fire-urtwf Sonaparllta bn been lbs meosa, Ibroagh
d the boys 1
prving me with 1®^ buidires*, we ■oileli
'll yon to
te become a eaiidleuidl- i
'."cnw.and ohich
"klC should bo extend, Hemp
in kindci log.
Wurehopso iu Kriiluckv, are now rea^ Idenco, of sarlng my life. I htva for ssvorsl
hands in my pocket and ^Iked ir
Then Id wnko
(date for C»u
ihcl handspikes.
la the let Word, oniitioi
<o» by a high-minded, a liberal, and lo Bure oudSiore hemn for sneh as dtitin idemcnrrl'««.BDJMy8io « chap alanding beysara
bad
a
bod
eovgb.
It becana woiaa aad
•{
MANY VOTEllS , on intelligent people.
ind screech and roar—then offtoslccpl^'®"*’^
ploy iheui ill Ibis service. Tho doon sad wlh. worn. At lost 1 raised large qaeatiUaa sf
PixB Si FciStti.: In reply to a eoll' The paper has now been in existence doWt of tlie heuw, ire eased wilh rial*
again—to dream that Spanker had rui ' ^
blood, hod uigbt owoate, and woe giaatly dablUH'ife ™'keep any icecream hcroT"
while tlus frames of both, are cast of roUd Betel.
---- wuldidaolaxpocltellvo, 1
away with mo or rather fatlicr wa to beetle caudidttie. for the City Connell, made .for Itto years and /vt monlhs; and, uot- Thu Roof which is of Tin, will be finished bj- laud sod- ndueed,s
••yes. sir," says ho "how muchwi
have only used yo
whopping me, or some oihM pi,gsy
ww
- o costs of motsllc y ‘
voohavet’
,
,
thine till momin.
* I roasidcred a mimt on t- soys 1 a pii
r.f>BERT^N. LANE.
tbo*F?Ao h?by7'‘”^““*
When I got up I hadnt.my nppetiio for
I raise no bleed, aw' ny coagta h
l»ld. ,nd
hreakfust. sod tho invern keeper told mo
llomp, uofire Id any sbipa U pvnullted locroso
" The vouns feller's face swelled out, an’
__sorvant,.
Wo are anthorUed to annonneo JOSEPH Ienergy and industry, upon the door sill Ufa Hein^ baa<.i.i>iid ■
that If I wasgoin loenry on screamin and
WM. RUSSELL,
«SCaOiaiiaa ri.
______
he liked n>, hare laughed right out,
groanin ns I had the night afore, my room TRANK M a eundlOaiu for CMincUmiiu Iu the. ihs part of lU ronduciots, succeeded in
RHEUMATtSJi
i£GAfA TfAV..
........
......1 overcoming every obstacle—ranks now
Uuu efllichoiiBluiviiigbt'■ wnUas
wa better than my company.
Thiols only
re than fear Ibeotend
-Did voiisayn pint, aii-r
WIII be acen by their Cart 1
' led be- ■SOI of Rlaiperanee.
|
inferior
to
no
Dcmocraiic
paper
in
the
Dr.
TowaaeiMTs
BarnthatD
I hainl, said Mr. Spike in conclusion. I
OwT
wc now lender tbe a i
-Siriin.” says I •‘Imt p’reps you don’t
mparUte’li lenred. Thanu
„ . „ -. i'on of the Seas of T.,' Stato, and can boast ofhavinedonc as low,
! hninl been to Purlland sinoo. but if I' win
in criebroto
crUbrate the opei>
oBeii ,\g
li of Ule NrW ycaf, by '
■
.
‘ ™ “‘“'iiig gone 88 Daolcri and Shippers np ■
weekly eradicated by Its axtrseidirtlail.ml don't mind taking a quart."
proder-'-*
. l..
«...
.docmed sullsfactory. and wi
livoloboa okl os Mithusalcm.I shi
“Wall don't vo:i think the felleranoron applicalleu at their Slu ■
d the 1st day of Juimarv. 1849. The ciiiscns;
of Us existence.
never forget that ell fire-J Ice Cream.’
'^inua Cummings, aiq., one of tboiMfetaats
redricfiiouf- TcllyorwhBt.it mode me
Orangeburg ard vlclujty ere resiieeifully In-' *" Politics, the Editor is
B tko Lunatic Aaylnro, ia tbs gontlamaa apovUed
lo atteai
ferliorto’ pisiin, an’ 1 gin him a look
...................
‘-------moo,.,- ---’the pi
.HU
laaef in thefoUowltig letter.
BfectwrU. /> W. Sepl. 14,1847.
tbnt made him look sober to about
..
unoer ins coiiirol, swerve from iheori- saltafalefor the Star.-o of H-mp,nnd racb as
Dr. Townoand-l bova anfibrod tonfety for
11^ FwrC^iifoiiilu!:
it.an’snd when I clinched my fist and
giniil land-marks nf the party to which he 1 <h< ordinance of the City Cc ■ itli of the Cliy of line yean wllb tbe Rhenmaliani eensrim'ite
A project ia afoot In dUr City to make Up
lookpcisoat him.(here Mr.Spike favored
of tho limo 1 could not eat. Bleep, or walk. 1
wilb • view ofeetllli
company of Krnlaekhino,
iCrnlaekhins.wilhavicwofsetillog
Wong.; bo, oo„|i„o„, „ herCoforo, ,o SS’.'S,
Sli':
uswiihamosidinbolical evprcasioo.) he
nCoiony- lurnewly bcqo'rodlerrllory ofCol-;iw Of.to lb. gro.l n»..„,o.
___.„J
__ |.ri.oi SS;™dli 1,“.!:
hod the nlmosl distrasoipg pains, and ny llmba
'
iforuln.
were terribly awolleli. rbava need four betllca
>rul«. All tliat feel an 'uteresl iu tliu enter- |,lcs, of that parly, and' to
hauled in Hs horns about the quickest,
■ defend
• * • them
•
JNO. R. M’lLVAIN,
prlee, are
of yenrSaraaparllla, end they have dona ms
iir.d handed me u pint of (he stuff us perR. H. STANTON,
more than one tbonsaud deltera worthjsf good.
Tlin. Y. PAYNE.
litr as could be. M’nil. I (nsted a mouth
1 am ao much betler—indeed, 1 am onUtely re
James Jacobs,
ful nfii.snil found it as con! as the north
lieved. You aro at liberty to use this for tlio
crnie nubile will no
b.
iH'boml presses of the
S. II. NICHALSON,
benefit «f tbe afflUlod.
Y’ootA.' fee..
o’lkt!la-l hill in January. I’d lialfn mind S«A TBS DAH.T BEBTSCKT FLAO. In finding (lie gemiinu Lucira Cordbil^ J. W. > ''' higporiy. In all things, it shall be his
NAT fOYNTZ,
J.AMES CDM1IINC3.
io.‘p;i itoui. but jisi then I seed the com
t\ UcCLANAlIAN
Johiistou's Drag Store, Muvsville, as be bus “"n “» projnot© llio best intereslaof the
rtTSi fits::- fitsih
Sept- G. im_____________________
feciiuncr chap grinning behind the door, Ohio Zjegislatnre —House Organ
P®''!’*®’ «"•* ‘® |’fC«rvc, inviolate, their
Dr. Townsend, not hovlBg tested his Saro^raised.
which riz mv spunk. Gail smash it nil.
^antofi Tea Agency Bevlved.—J have Ute ill eases of Fits, of coutte novsr reoemXy
Ky BOW.OD hand, oud will bontlnuo lo keep eended fr, and was aurpriaad lo receive the felthinks I, I'll not let that white livered
HI the dlfferenl varirlicsof Canton Teas, at my swing from an inUltigent and ntpeelable Cwmonksy ibixk 1'ni ufeered—I’ll cat lh<
tin
.-avc io remind iheptibli
Hoise-—Bo'.h boilics met tliis morning, wl^un
mad fo™fucUT i’!'w,"joh'n*tVnl'"r here beg leave
■lore, ou Mivkct strcol. epposUu the market net loWestCheatarcounty:
daranlstiilTit it freezes my inards. ]
rapidly approaching in the af- hortse.
Foriham.i
l-fCKElT
................................... ....... frroh nupul,
place of iho first resolution of y“7Lr!loy’»V
fuira of tliis
and
ia Slate, when prudence
pruden
Dr. Townsend-Doar Sir: . . .
lellyer whnt I'd railier skinned abearoi Ii
;oy’» Wild CImrty anil SnrsapiwlllB 1
_eveu years of age, who bus been sereral years
pa'rioiisra will call upon every manAO
to pro-i
pre
ivild.cot, but I went it. leal Townsheml’s prf'po.riiion, l!i fo’iowing' whlehis the best r.uuily incdlciue uuw iu us
' Wheat Wanted.
afflicted with filt; wc tried almost ovnrythlnc
iiry enn be given (u both .v-.-xeu, of ull nges, pare Iiimsclffora gre:
a about
resolution was paased: That fur tlio pur with
?!e. Theup-; T AMpaylng th«liiphcstn.arkotprice,lneasl.. I for her. but without snceoss; at last, althoagb
,
Ith perfi-ct
safety. Evrrv family shniil-J Ijare proiichiiig Slnte Con
‘•WbH. in about a quarter o( an hour I pose of effecting OH organizalioD of this a box,
will involve A for good mordinnlalile Wheat,
Iweconldfiod no tceomineadalioD iaenrclRUwhich onl. _______ _______Abetterpi
____
'-------........................
questions of ihi most vital imurest to a'
JOHN D. STILWEL',.
I Ion for caiei like hers, we tbongbl, ao she was
begun to fed kinder grippy about hero,
House, tho partial regulations, already rifyer of Uio blood bus nover boon diicurcred.
lo very delicate health, we wonld give hsr eoiuo
large portion 01 the people of Keiuni-ky,’
“
City Mills, 3d itr.et
continued Ethan, pointing to the lower
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